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Right Choice!

the Believer’s Voice of Victory broadcast
on TBN, Daystar and many local stations
nationwide. Find your local stations at
kcm.org/tvlisting. The broadcast may
also be viewed online, 24/7, at kcm.org.
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Please Check One: ❏ Born Again ❏ Rededication

There’s something for the whole family. Learn more at kcm.org.

Please check any of the following that may apply:
❏ Baptism in the Holy Spirit

❏ Healed		

❏ Other

Kenneth Copeland Ministries
Eagle Mountain International Church
Fort Worth, TX 76192-0001
1-817-852-6000 • kcm.org

Accepting Jesus as your Lord and Savior is the best decision you’ve ever made.

It’s going to change your life!

What has

changed?

You now have
a personal relationship with God.

Jesus’ death on the cross opened the door for you to have an intimate relationship
with God. He is your Father, and He loves you and desires to take care of you.

You are
forgiven.
It doesn’t matter what you’ve done. When Jesus died on the cross, your sins weren’t
just forgiven —they were forgotten. You’re starting all over again with a clean slate!

You are
on your way to heaven.
Heaven and hell really do exist. And if you die today, heaven will be your new home!

You are
a child of God.
You now belong to His family! That means you can trust Him completely to take care
of you. He desires to meet your needs and help you live in health and victory.

Now
t Pray

what?

When you meet someone new, the best way to get to know that
person is by talking to him or her. That’s what praying is — talking
to God. You can talk about anything you want to…for example, how
thankful you are for Jesus, any needs you have — or just say hello!
Then listen. God has much to say to you. You may not hear Him with
your physical ears, but you’ll hear Him with your heart.

t Read the Bible

Everything you want to know about God can be found there. You
can discover His personality, His plan for your life and how much
He loves you! Think of the Bible as spiritual food that can help you
grow into a strong Christian.

t Attend a Church

Find a church where you are loved and accepted, and that
preaches the Word of God. There you will find people who can
guide and encourage you.

t Follow the Commandment of Love

There is nothing you could have done to earn your salvation — it’s a
free gift! You follow God’s commandments not to earn or keep your
salvation, but because you love Him and want to be obedient to Him.
God’s greatest commandment to us is to love one another, just as He
loves us. Each day, strive to follow this Love Commandment. If you mess
up, just ask Him to forgive and help you. Your life will continue to be
transformed by God’s great love for you.

So that we may get
to know you better,
please complete the
form on the reverse
side and mail to:

